Wc Can Save YOU

TO VISIT CITY

Money

Diamonds.

Cliainhcr of Commerce Movcs to
liring National Prcss Asso¬
ciation J Ifl'C.

PLAN

OF

Many

Atlciulanee This Vear Will Prob¬

ably

Great

lie Larger Than Ever
Uiifijii'.

Ciathcring oi-Mcn in After¬
and Five Meetings
at Night,

noon

recent cuslomers

have told us that we saved
them money.
We are showing an unusually
large selection of
diamonds of the highest
mounted in handquality, chascd
and plain
somely

ENTERTAINMENf

The Greatest Possibilities
in Children's Clothing

Y.M.C.A.TO-

on

Is Labeled "Globe Make."

GOVERNOR GLENN TO SPEAK

During Past
Exhjbit and
Secrclary's Report.

Rccord of Work

Thc best thing about our Children's Clothing is their QUAL7.TV., Thc big*:
gest fcatttre is their LOW PRICING. That Ave have thc best for the money is'
clearly demonstrated by comparison with others costing more. Ours start at'
$1.48 and end at $7.50, and includc some BIG features you shouldn't miss. Our
$3.98 and $5.00 ones a;re cspecially strong.

Year.Financia]

settings.

Tlio chamber uf Coiiiihei'ce fcpeclul corntulttee on eoiivi-iitloiis held an linpoi'lant
meeting yesieidny nftoiimoii to thko ac¬
tlon In I'g.ird lo invlllng the Nntionnl
Pross Assoi.-lntion to vlslt Rlchmond dur¬
lng its iinntini sesslon. Mr. i. O. Miller
ls clialrinan of tho comnilttce, and tep-

Schwarzschild Bros.

A Good Bat and Ball With Suits.

Jewelers,

Broad and Second Streets.

rescnuitlves of tlio Blohmond ntwspapern
commltteo on udverUnlug wero

imd of the

lnvlted

ln ni.-.-i

h|i|| ti,,- cominltloa

Ul

on

riyCl

iVoh von tlons. Thoso present wore Mossr*.
miiit. Mnrpiiy. MeKeo, Copelrihd, wood, ln order' that. tljey tnny give nich¬
ghnrp, Me.-k, Willlams, Murrell nnd Tuek. mond a gi/otl ffMid-ou" ln the Western

Program Arranged.

Mr. \V. S. Copoland explalned the ohnf th..- meetiiig, und' explulnod tho
lMttire and purpose of the Nntloiuil Edltoriai Assoclatlon, nf whlch he ls a <llreotor. lie reud lettors from tho BOercUfy
of th- association, stntlng thut the Na¬
tlonal Edllmlal r>ross Assodutlon wlli
moet wlth thn Vlrglnia Press AHHoolallon
at Un- Jamestown Exposltion durlng tho
week boglnnlng .Juno 10th.
prosident
Roosevelt ||.K nccepted »n invitation to
nddress tho odltors, and thn following
program hns boen nrranged by tho 'nnthorltles of the cxposition:
Monday, June 10..Kollowlns raoeptiea umi addreu by PresMent Rooteveft,
revlew nf -.¦...,.-)11;.-» anaeinbled la Ilalnplon llnadi.
Tueiday, June 11..Afternoon nnd
Ovenlng-, Warpath and oxhlbltH.
Wodnesday. June 12..Obh-ervntlon trlp
over Norfolk nml Southern Ilallruad *t>
Vlrglnia Beach, tho famous. Atlantlc
seaboard Humm«r resortl bath ln «urf,
nfter whleh party will h» taken to Capa
Henry, where ilrnt KiikIIbIi Bettlcm land»d ln America; after vlewlng famous
Bluhtii nnd old llghthotise, llfe-navlnir
atattnn, ete., x. K. .\., »||| bn entertained
at rl.-ini bak«, niul return to Kxponltlon
Ground*
Thunday, Junn 13..Trlp to Jameit'.-A-n Inland. where the nrat Eiisllnh gottNmient In America wag consummsted;
*
vlewlng old Jiimeatowii ruln* and hl»torlc homes on Jamei Illv-er to Hampton
Hoa'la: reiurn by mooullpht.
Friday, June lt..Trlp to view the
Unlted .Stat<-i Navy-Tard at Porlimouth: famoiia nhipbulldlnK plant at
Newport NeWK. pamliiK the Mon» of the
batllc between the Mvnaia-. and Monltor: Hampton Instltute. Old Pnlnt

ject

papers.
It was

iiii|i'iKiibi.i to ke'ciilc any

Every Car

party.

Newspaper Week.
The Natlonal lOdltorlal Association Is

composcd of the editors of the loadliiK papers und -publl'-atlons lii the
Unlted States. RpprescntatlVes of the
Cunadl.'iii Prcss wlll abio bo nt the
gatherlng.
The entertnlninent
ln Illcliniond,
wlll ooeupy tii» gre'uler1 part
wl\lch
of tho day, wlll ho doubt InclUde a
drlva about tho city, a luneheon, and
a vislt to some of the largor manu¬
GOVEH.VOH GI.ENN
facturing plants nnd other places of
of .North Cnrollna.
public Interest. Tbe week ln which
the' editors nro nt, Norfolk has been
KIRST DAY, THURSDAY. MAY JOTHi
Tho Rlchrhond Young Men's Chrlsdesignated "Newspaper Week"* by tlie tiun
will colebrato lts Iirty9:30 A. M..Calllng Convention to order by
exposltlon uiithorltles, and nichmond tlilrd Association
n
wlth
notablo Major-General Stlth Bolllnij, commandltig
annlvoffiiiry to-day
wlll. come In for Its part In tlie hosot meetings, including addresses Virginia dlvislon.
pltalltles of the week on Saturday, series
by Govornor R. B. Glenn, of North
June 15th.
Prayer by tlie Rev. Dr. J. Wllliam Jones,
Cnrollna, and othor vlsltlng spoak¬ chaplaln general, Unlted Confederato Vete¬
ers.
rans.
.'
A great mootlng for men wlli bo
Muslc.
hold nt 3.-30.P. M. at the Bljou Theatre,
Aunouncement uf commltter.".
t whleh Governor Glenn will be tho
Adjourn.
I P. M..Pnrntle. Coliimn. compused of
hlef speaker, his subject belng, "ls
Cavalry Association nf tlie Army
tho Young Man Safo?"' Tho meetings Veteran
ut Northern Virglnla and other veterans,
at night will be divided Into llvo sec- mllltar" eornpanlos. Sons of Veterans. Contlorts, each of which will be of special federi'.tr"! Monument Association, jefferson
charactor. and will have roforence to Davk Montim'.'nt Association. I.'nltcd Daugh¬
(Contlnued from Flrst Page.)
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SEVENTH ST5
,^.BROAD AND

OFFICIAL PROGRAM OF SEVENTEENTH
REUNION OF CONFEDERATE VETERANS

,

OFFICIAL PROGRAM
OF« REUNtON

an

Day.

telegfams,

Secretary's Report.

"AVilkinson,

QUALITYAlways the Same.

REGAL

The high quality of Regals is evident
pair. You don't have take
give
quality for ofgranted---we
signed proof it beforehand. into
And the expert workmanship put
insures
modeling,,
Regals but only
insures every pair keeping its
shape until
The Regal Specifications Tag.
tells you about
piece of
material. in
and
Regals
be
guarantees each part
first quality only.

Campaign.

in
that

Disproportionate.

Quarter-Sizes!
Promptly'
Style

TaKes Off
The Chill m

611 East Broad Street.

"Makes Red Blood"--

biutloiiH and departiiieut.s belng fully

THE. S'HOI TOAT PR©VI
$3.50 and $4 For Men and Women $3,50 and $4

-

-

-

d»-| A/|
«j)JL«UU

ae-

curato estlmate as ye'l of the liuniber of visit,ii-H, the total attendlng for¬
mer RiithC'i'liigs vaiylng from 500 to
son. th»*re be'lilg mimy Inill-s-in the

Ccnfederacy, Hollywood and other
the dnnlversary, certnln stntistlcal re¬ ters u'f tlio .issoclatlons,
Common Council
address of wolcome from Governor ports and plans belng putllned at each. mcr/ion.*.!
of
the
wlll move. promptly
city
Claudo A. Swanson. and another from Govornor Glenn has consentc-d to ad¬ at thls hour Rlchmond;
for the Stuart Statuo. John AV.
Hlate»; return tu the Kxposttlon
Senator John XV. Daniel. Addresses wlll dress the prlnclpal mootlng of thls Gordon, chlef rnarahal: Capialn J. Ttmmp-.
Qroiind*.
the city by serles, whlch will be hold ln Centenary son Brown, chlef of staff, and chalrman uf
lt wnft suggested that tho members also be made. on behalfon ofbehalf
of the Methodist Church at 8 P. M. At all parade committee.
of the assoclatlon bo lnvlted to spen.l Mayor McCarthy. and
by tlie Rev. AViiltor Q. Hullihcn.
XX. Mor¬ flvo of tho meetings tho theme dls- of Prayer
Mr.
Branch
Veterans
of
Sons
by
Staunton, Va., who wns a member of
(saturday In Richmond ns the guests gan. They wlll bc responded to by cussed
will be "Work for Young Men: Ganeral Stuarfa staff. Address at tho
of tho Chamber of Commerce. Mr. General
statuo by Ocnerat Theodore S. Gar¬
Stephen D. Lee.
The Need, tho Opportunity and the Stuart who
fopeland was authorlzcd to telegraph
was also A ntf-mbei* of General
nett.
Value."
thls-Invitation to the rsecretary of the
Stuart's staff. General Oarn^tt wlll be inThe Great
trodticed by Major A. R. Wnable, Jr., an¬
Done.
nssociation. in order thnt the program
Work
Notable
The sessions of the United Confed¬
other of General Stuart's staff. and who was
in Rlchmond mlght be lncluded In the
The year just elosed has ln many wlth the General when he received hls death
A'eterans contlnue through Frl¬
prlnted booklet whlch will bo clrcu- erate
a number ol respocts beon tno most successful in woiind, and wlio supported hlm to prevent
with
Saturday.
and
day
liiffl by the secretary among tho mem¬
Rlchmond Assocla¬ hls falllng from lils horse. and brought hlm
addresses and a eonstunt successlon o'. tho history of tho
Rlchmond. Tho Hon. Cnrlton McCarthy,
bers of tbo body.
ombrnclng as lt does tho niove- to
of tho city of Rlchmond, wlll accept
entertalnments, gatherlnss of old brl- tlon,
ln whlch Mayor
a
now
ment
for
bulldlng,
old commands.
the statue on behalf ot the city.
To Entertain Them.
gades and reunions of wlll
was ruised ln twenty dnys, by
4:30 P. M..Stuart statuo unvellcd. Major$227,000
thc
keep
open
of
city
A general discusslon followed ns to The peoplo
snlute. The vell wlll be drawn by
wlll be thc a campaign that broke all records for genoral's
Mlss A'lrglnia Stuart Waller. escorted by
ways and means of rnt«>rtnlnlng thi house. und entertalnins
energy, deterniltiatlon and results.
Master J, E. B. Stuart. grandchlldren of
visitors, nnd lt was the consensus of order of the day, both formally and
Tho followlng report of tho flnan- General
Stuart.
opinion that no fund for advertising informally.
clal side of tho ycar's work, in whlch
4:4B P. M..Par^le. March resumed to
Bichmond could bo spent to better ad¬
On Sunday there will be speclal ser¬ the new-bulldlng fund ls not countod, Hollywood.
6:30 P. M..Cerernonles In Hollywood, Invantage than In sliowlng the edltorla' vlces Iu all of thc churches of the city, wlli bc of Interest:
address by Rev. Duflley Powers.
writors of the country over the clty wlth a great memorlal servlco at the
Receipts nnd oxpenditures, year end- cludlng
6:30 P. M..Salute: Artillory and Infan¬
nnd sendlng them homo^wlth n good city audltorlum at 3:30 P. M.
February 2S, 1307:
ing
try. Taps.
of
the
nathertbe
nnd
a
de¬
wlth
capital,
opinion of
Monday, the llfth duy
8:30 p. M..Audltorium, Cary a<-i .I.inden
Receipts.Balance from provious
slre to wrlto somo grareful notlces Ing, will he the great. day of the re¬ year, $200.08; sustalntng membershlps, Streets, under nusplces of Sons of Veterans
Thomas N. Owen. commander-ln-chlef
nbout It nnd lts lndustrlos. Attentlon unlon. June 3d ls the annlversary ot $600; full membershlps, $-4,032.50; lim¬ (Hon.
of United Sons of Veterans. presldlngi:
wns called to tho fact that the mom¬ the birth of President Jefferson DavlH, lted niomborships, $360; Junlor and boy Presentatlon of all official
sponsors and
bors of the assoclntloii coine from all and lt wlll bo a lltting occaslon for tho membershlps, $50S; lockers, uso of hall, nialds of honor to the veterans and sons
veterans.
parts of tho country, tho orgnnlzutlon unvelling of tlie great monument erect- towols. etc $961.00; educational class of SECOND
31ST:
MAY
DAY. FRIDAY*
being strong ln tho Mlddle West nnd ed In hls memory at the head of Monu¬ foes. supplies, $195.03; contributing
!>;30 A. M..Calllng convention to order by
on the Pnclllc slopo. The se^rotnry of ment Avenuo. Tho day wlll be marked membershlps
nnd npproprlation by Major-General Stltli Bolling. commandlng
tho association wrltes tbat ho has as- by ono of the most notablo mllltary bonrd of directors, $6,73S.-I9; totnl, $13,- Virglnla Dlvislon.
KUrances that on account of tho attrac- and veteran parades lu tlie history ot 988.30.
tions of thc Jamestown Exposition thc Illcliniond. forming at ll:30 A. M. and
Espendltures.Executlve department
uttendnncu will be quito large this moving from Ninth and Grace Streets .General secretary and asslstants, Presidonts, Dr. AVllllam II. Gwathmey;
Pnlmor, P. Horton
yenr.
to the head of Monument Avenue. Gen¬ $1,511.51; prlnting, statlonery, postage, Dr. A-Vllliam P.llolt
Hichardson, AVll¬
Keach, AVllllam
lt wns flnnlly concludod that the eral Stlth liolllng, commandlng' tlm
etc,
$810.26;
Intorost,
$315.11;
Secre¬
P.
Munford;
Corresponding
llam
commltoo on advertising set asldo $500, Airg'inlu Dlvislon, U. C. Ar.. will bo Stato nnd international work, $75; con- tary, T. Roberts Baker; Rccordlng Sec¬
and that tho clty bo usked to glvo a tlie chief marshal. Thc addresses at ventions, conferences. taxes and incl- retary, Alel U. Mayo; Treasurer, T. D.
slinilar amount out of its oiitcrtnlning the monument will be made by Gover¬ dontals, $254.91; total, $5,966.79.
D. AValford; Librarian, A. M.- Bailey,
fund. The papors of tho city will no nor Swanson. Mayor McCarthy and
Building Department.Janitor, llght Dlreetors.C. A. Kose, John O. Steger,
doubt. also eontrlbute toward enter¬ General Clement A. Evans, of Georgia, and hoat, $1,750.62; furniture, repairs, J.
H. Clalborne, Hugh Blair, B. Prlci-i,
belng tho chlef orator insuranco, ice, cleanlng, Incldontals,
talnlng the odltors, and a sufflclent tlietlie latter The
Dr. AV. XX. Gwathmey was president
e\'erclses at the mon¬
day.
sum can thus bo secured to tako caro ol
total,
$1,114.63;
$2,S71.25.
for
tho second year; AVllllam B. Mun¬
of the visitors in sultablo style. A ument will be impressivo and beautiPliysical Depurtmenl.Pliysical dlfor the thlrd and fourth years; .loel
commlttoo of llve was appointed lo ful, and will be wltnessed by all those rector and janitor, $1,998.80; wator, ford
for the flfth year; AVllllam
havo ontlro chargo of tlM1 nrrangc- taking jiart in the parade, the liiieis supplies, nthletio fleld, $500.03; totnl, B. AVatkins, for the slxth and seven th
Jr.,
AVUlis,
In
mllltary formatlon, $2,299.4 5.
.ments for entertalnlng the body. This belng drawn up
years, also the eighth: J. Randolph
commltteo conslsts of Mr. L. O. Miller. aiid by a great crowd of la#ps and
Educntional
Tucker, for tho ninth year.
Mr. XV. S. Copolnnd nnd Mayor Carl- visitors, for whom an lmmenso grand¬ nnd Ihstructor's,Department.Employes
$1,500.10; readlngDuring recent years the following
ton McCarthy, theso three to appoint stand wlll bo erccted.
room nnd llbrary, prlnting nnd sup¬
goiitlenion have served as president:
two moro.
plies, $230.0S; roturnod foes nnd inci- S. AV. Travers, for seven years; the
Mr. S. AV. Meok offered tho suggos$13.25; total, $1,S04.03.
lato John Morton for part of a year;
Great Harbor for Rotterdam. dontnls,
tlon that sovoral sultablo elcctrotypes
Rellgions Department.Men's nnd Robert M. Smlth, for sevon years; D.
A grent now harbor ls to bo con¬ boys' meetings. spoakers,
of vlows of the clty bo mado up tu
M. AVllllams, for two years; O. A. Huw.
sufflclent quantltios ond a set presont- structed at Rottordam at a cost of $1,- plies. Incldontals, $859.79: prlnting sup¬ kins is the presont efHolcnt president.
ed to oach of tho visitors with some 750,000, for which the munlclpal auSocial Department.Entertalnments
During the lnst twenty-seven years
weil-propared literature about the clty, thorltles uro lssulng a loan.
soclnls, rnllles, $180.99. Total, $13
of the associatlon's history, there havo
9SS.30.
been but seven genernl secretaries.I*
V Newman. 1880-1SS2; H. M. Clarke.
K Thomas, 1S87-1S89; T.
Secretary McKeo's annual's report D1SS°-1SS7- C
1*889-1891; Alexander
contains the followlng pnragraphs:
George P. Tlbbltts,
1891-1803;
"Tho dally avernge attendanco nt tho Candllsh,
bulldlng ls estlmated nt -I6S, Including 1S93-1S9T>.
tbe
present efrieient
ls
McKeo
S K.
nll features and gatherlngs. Tlio most
secretary. having been with the
Important work, the hand-to-hand con- gonoral
twelvo years, and is just
tact wlth men und boys in their hour association his twenty-flrst year in as¬
of need, tho work of encouraglug. completlngwork.
stlmulatlng nnd helping.cnnnot bo put sociation
Into tlguros, nor can tho story bo put
into type, it ls too snerod for tho pub¬
A.
Another Y. M. CTlmes-Dlspatch.]
to
llc eyo, Mon nnd boys nro counsollod
every
rSpecial to The
wlth
ln
tholr
hour
ot
noed.
Spirltual
N.
you
AVINSTON-SALKM, C April 20..
help Is glvon, omployment socurod,
witli tha
bonrdliig-houses found nnd boys who By special arrungemeut
have startod wrong are gotton liold board of ilirectors of tho local Y.
of und saved from becomlng wrocks. M C. A. tlie bourd of dlreetors of
correct
not
As important ns all of thls is, wo bo- the Chnrloston, AV. Vn., Y. M. C. A.
of General
llovo, of equal Importance, ls the con- have secured tho sorvlcos to
manago
stnnt, ovoryday nggrosslvo work of Secretary P. 'M. Colbert
a building in
for
nulck
u
campalgn
worn out.
provention. Bottor snvo a boy from tlielr
association
Charloston
city Th,.
dlsgraco than to roscue hlm aftor" ho proposes
to eroct n building costlng
has como to dlsgraco.
nbout $100,000, Mr. Colbert left toNo
other
has
so
year
given
much nlght for Charleston.
every
cnuso for thanksgivlng. Tho work hus
,_....boon strong, tho workers loyal, Muny
your
men
have
und
boon
young
boys
helped
to
spirltunUy, not a few luivo cohfessed
"See here," erleil the cut, "are you ronlly"
Josus Christ as ihelr porsouul Savlur,
to drown iu«?''
and our now bulldlng cuinpulgn was determlned
uni" rcplled tbe man. "\ou killed
Uie'most roniarknble ln history, $227,- our"I canary.
und I hollevo ln 'n Ufo for a
000 belng pledged in llftoen dnys. The llfe.' "
"Ilul you're bout upon taklng nhio lives
responslblllty for the proper uso of
IONIC, $4.00
thls monoy, nnd tho great work (ihoail foi* u llfe.".Tlie Cath"tle Sttuidiird and
Mail Orders
Filled.
Comblnos enncalls for ronowed consocrutlon and Tliuea.
servatlvo s t y 1 o
for
Send
Book.
carnoat prayor,,
with serviceublllWo havo ln Rlchmond the Central
ty ln n. stralghtrotnli
Tho
shoe
largest
business
Assoclatlon, wlth ovor 1,200 niomburs;
lust Oxford. Mado
iu tho world.
of llnest Patent
the
Maln Stroot Stutlon Rullroud De¬
Storos In principal citles from
Calf. Black and
partment, wlth a largo membership;
London to Sun Pranclseo.
Dark Tun Vlci,
tho Medicnl Collogo of Vlrglnia and
University Collogo of Modlclnc dopartnients; also tho Vlrglnia Passonger und
Powor Stroet Rallway Assoclatlon nnd
Riohmond Collogo Assoclatlon; und two
colored assoclations, tho Clty und tho
Virginia Unlon Unlvorslty Assoclatlon;
thu comblnod inomborshlp of ull usso'Vimfort and Fortrci* Mnnroe. the mut
fnrmMable f'.irtincatlon ln the Unlted

Baseball Complete Outfit.Shirt, Pants, Cap and Bclt,
solid grey, trimmed in maroon, ages 4 to 16,

3,500."

Histbrical Sketch.

Tho Rloluuond assoclatlon

wns

or-

g&liisced, 1S51, ln St, Puul's Epiuoopul
Church, wlth tho followlng olllcors;
Frotfidunt, Pe'tui' V, Duiilol, Jr,; Vlec-

POSTUM
FOOD COFFEE

"There's a Reason."

Prayer.

Muslc by Reunlon Cholr (nichmond Hlgh
School); bnnd nccompanlmcnt.
Address of welcoine, 'cv HlB Excollency,
Claudo A. Swanson, Governor of Virglnla, on
behalf of the Stato.
Muslc by Reunlon Cholr (Rlchmond Hlgh
School). band accompantmen:,
Address of wolcome by tho Hon. Carlton
McCarthy, Mayor of tho city "of Rlchmond,
on Imlialf of tho city.
Muslc by Reunlon Cliolr (Rlchmond Hlgh
School); band accompanlmont.
Address of welcomo on bohalf of the vet%
rous of Virglnla, by Major John AV. Daniel,
Senator from Virglnla.
Muslc by Reunlon Cholr (Rlchmond Hlgh
School); band accompanlme-.it.
Address of welcomo by Mr. B. B. Morgan
on behalf of tho Sons of A'curnns.
Muslc by Reunlon Cholr (Rlchmond Hlgh
School); band nccompanlmcnt.
Rosponso by the Grand Commander, Gen¬
eral Stephen D. I..eo>
Muslc by Reunlon Cholr (Riohmond Hlgh
School); bnnd accompanlment.
Address by Colonel Robert E. I,ee, Jr.

Adjourn.

4 to fi P. M..At tho Confederate Museum,
Twelfth and Clay Streets: Reception of
veterans. sons of veterans. sponsors and
maldR of honor. memorlal assoclatlons and
Unlted Daughters of thc Confedoracy. by tho
ladies of tho Confederate Memorlal Llterary
Society and Rlchmond Chapter of United
Daughters of tho Confedcracy.
8:30 P. M..Southern cross drlll by South¬
ern Cross Corps of "Memphis, Tonn.. at Horso
Show Building. followed at 3 o'clock by ball
to veterans, sons*'of veterans, sponsors and
mald of honor at tho same place.
9:30 P. M..Flrcworks and other entertalnment at Idlewood undor dlrection of
Captaln D. A. Brown. Jr.. chalrman.
THIRD DAY. SATURDAY. JUNE 1ST:
9:30 A. M..Convention called to order by
Grand Commander, General Stephen D. I.oe.
U A. M..Meeting of Association of Con¬
federate Army and Naval Surgeons In the
A'lrglnia Fassengcr and Power Company's
A'oung Mon's Chrlstlan Association Build¬
ing. adjucent to tho convention hall.
8:30 to 10:30 P. M..Reception nt the Exocutl.e Mnnslon In tho Cupltol Sfjuaro by
thc Governor of Virglnla.
At Audltorium. eoinor Cary nnd Ulndon
Streets.Entortalnmont to Confeelerato vete¬
rans. sons- of veterans. sponsors nnd malds
of honor by Polk Miller, asslstcd by hls
old comrades from dlfforent sections of tho
South; also hy local talont, who wlll repro-

CALLS ON VETERANS
TO ATTEND REUNION
General Stith

Bolling

and Com-

man'der Banks Urging Large

Representation.
REORGANIZE

BOAT

LINE

Young Capitalists Buy Poconiokc
and Will Run Steamer Between
Petersburg an<J Tamcstown.

fSpoclal to Tho Tlmes-DIspnloh.l
PETERSBURG. VA.. Aprll 20..Gen¬
oral Stlth Bolling. ot thls clty, conimandor of the Vlrglnia Division, Unlted
Confedorate Vetorans, has Issued gen-

ernl orders No. 8, ahno.imclrig to all
cnmps of tho Vlrglnia Division tlie
Sovoiitoonth Annual Rounion of tho Con¬
federato VoteFans' Assoclatlon ln Rlch¬
mond. May 30th to Juno 3d, ordor Ing
all cnmps to oloct und sond delegates
iu tlio proportlon of one dologate to
every twenty-flvo actlvo members and
ono additional dologato for a fractlon
of ten mombors. Tho ordor omphaslzes
tho importance of a full ropresontatlon
at tho rounion to show approclation
of tho iinbouiulod hospitality Of tha
to nld lu mak¬
pooplo of Rlchmond. and of
oxcepttonal
ing tho oceaslon ono
lo
conir.;ilos and
and
Interest
pleasuro
friends from othor States. Tho Jofforson Hotel is announcod as tho divi¬
sion headquarters,

Issues Another Call.
Cominuiider James P. Banks, of the
"\ Irginla Division, Unlted Sons of ConfpduVato Votoruiis, has also Issuod a

duco famlllar acenes ln Dl.xlo beforo lhe war,
Including eongs and dance*.
FOURTH DAY. 8UNIJAY, JUNE !D:
11 A. M..Speclnl servlces in nll tho clty
churcho*.
3:30 F. M..Memorlal corvjces at tho Audl¬
torium, corner of Cary nnd Undon Street*,
under tho ausplces of tho Confedoratod
Southern memorlal n**oclatlons.
S :1K P. M..Special aorvlces In clty
churches. flnd sacred roncert ftt Hor*o Show
Bulldlng under dlreellnn of Frof. Waltor C.
Mercer.
FIFTH T)AT. MONDAT, JUNE 3D:
11:30 A. ii..Grnnd parade nnd unveiling
of Davl* Monument; Ocneral Stlth Bolling.
chief marBhal.
Column havlng been formed, move*
Nlnth Street to
promptly at thls hour down
to Frank¬
Grace, on Graco to Flfth,at ontheFlfth
Dnvls Monu¬
lin; pa**en In revlow
ment. General Stophcn D. Lee. grand commander, will preeldo on thn speakor'a atand
at tho monument.
Coremonlc* will open wlth prnyor by the
Rev. Dr. J. Willlam Jones, chaplaln-genoral.
Ou.'Rt.i should be seatcd nt 13:ao o'clock.
1 p_ jf..Addre** by Governor Claudn A.
Swanson. Mayor Cnrlton McCarthy and Gen¬
dny.
oral Clcment A. Evnn*. orator of thoProsl2 p M..Unveiling of monument.
dentlal snlute. The vell will be drnwn by
President
of
Mrs. J. A. Hayes. daughter
Davl*. asslsted by her boub, the Pre»l|ont st

Music.
Plnclng of garland*: Mrs. Wobb nnd Miss
Have*. granddaughters of President Davl*.
Plnctng of trihutcs: Mlsses Hodgson,
Moore nnd White.
Wolco'rae by Mrs. Nnrinan V. Randolph,
rhalrman centrnl committee. Jefferson,Davls
Monument Assoclatlon.
Rc»p<5n«o by Mrs. Wlllinm J. Behan, presi¬
dent Confedcrated Southern Memorlal As¬
soclatlon.
Report of Jefferson Davls Monument Ansociation by Mrs. George S. HolmeB, presi¬
dent.
Hendersnn.
Response: Mrs. Ijlzzle Georgo
Unitcd Daughter* of tho
presldont-Beneral.
Confederaey. by Hon. John Shnrp WIlIlaniB.
by ofTlcer*
Music. Placlng garland*
Unlted Daughter* of tha Confederaey. offlcers
Confodornte Stnte* Momorlal Assoclatlon,
offlcers
oftlcora Unlted Confedorate Veterans, oftlcors
Unlted Son* Confederate Vetorana.
JofToraon Davls Monument Assoclntlon.
Music.
Bcnedlctlon.
Floral tributes by thn public.
,

.

Reorganize

Boat Line.

Tlio Potoi-Hbui'g, Niirfolk. U'ld New¬
port Nows .Stotuubout l.lno hna boen
ontiroly rooraunUud by aevorul young

Friend
$BV00
Mm. M. C. Kindrod, r.oanoke,
Va.
8 21
Mlss M. C. KIndrcd, Koanoko,
Va.
5 00
Mlas AVInston's School.
7 25
.

$ 30 46
61

Provlously reported.637

Total amount received.$668 10

Bryan's Platform
tain Such

6*

Will Not Con«
a Pro-

vision.

,

HALT

NAVAL

EXTENSI0N3

That Is Considered

Likely,

as a

Fcature of Democratic

Instrument.

'

.

OMAHA, NEB., Aprll 20..The Demo¬
cratic nntlonal platform of 1908, lf W. J.
Bryan controls the convention, wlll not
(lem.ind absolute government ownersliip
of the railroads. Tliis was-authorltatlvely
announced yesterday by Jabos C. Dahlr
man, natlonal commlttecman from Nebraska. The statement is ln tho nature
for tlie reason
city, and haa pur¬ of an official announcement
capitalists of thls old
Mr. Dahlman is in closo touch with
that
tho
company
chased from tho
in
stoamer Pocomoke, which wlll run be¬ Mr. Bryan, nnd recently has been and
tween thls city nnd Jamestown. Tho conference wlth hlm over tha plans
of
tho
campalgn.
approachtng
been
pollcles
has
not
boat
tho
for
price pald
sourco it Is stated that
made public. Tho ofllcers of tho now From the same
roform will agaln bocome a domlcompany are: Prosldont, C. Plsher Col- tariff
of
tlio platform.
feature
ller; Vlce-Presldent, Joseph AV. Sew- nant
The platform. accordlng to Mr. Dahlard; Secretary and Treasurer, James mnn,
and
already has been mapped out, from
K. Cuthbert; Managor, Thomas Davis. wlll co'ntaln
radlcal changes
Those olllcors nnd Leroy Roper are tho the documentsome
AVhilo
ndoptcd In 1904.
diroctors.
Dahlman was not nble to go into mlnute
Petersburg Company. Uniform Rnnk detnlls, ho says thc prominent planks ltt
Knights of Pythlas, attendod a lecturo Mr. Bryan's declaratlon of princlples will
on "Pythian Knlghthood" nt A, P. lllll
concern trusts, the tariff, Stato regulaCnmp Hall last nlght by Grand Arlee- tlon and money, tho rallroad ownershlp
Chanoellor Dlckerson.
plank, of courso, belng consplcuous by
A mass-meetlng ut Tnbb Street Its absence.
Constltutional guarantees will have)
Presbyterian Church to-morrow aftor¬
ot
strong endorsement and tho acceptance
noon wlll open tho union evangellstlc
contrlbutions from trusts and
Peters¬
ln
be
conductcd
campalgn
to
campalgn
severe
con-.
will
rccelve
burg by Rev. George C. Cates, tho well- large corporntions
known Kenlucky evangellst,. undor tho demnatlon.
Tho platform wlll deflno the necesslty
Metho¬
ausplces of tho Presbyterian,
for and proper uso of money for runnlns
dist, Baptlst and Chrlstlan Churches of c-ampalgns.
of power by tho
tho city, Propuratory prayer-meetlngs president alsoUsurpation
wlll be mado a strong polnt,
for buslnoss men have been held at and tho convention will bo asked to deTnbb Street Church evory mornlng claro that President Roosevelt ln thls
during the past week, aml hava been respect as well as ln tho mater of acceptr.
contrlbutions*
well attended.
Ing or approvlng cnmpalgn
hus overstepped truo Democratic prinAssociation.
Tho Mothodlst Sunday School Union clples,
Government economles wlll receive the
Association oC Petorsburg. ond viclnity usual
attentlon and a halt will bo dewlll hold its regular monthly me.otlng manded In naval extenslons. lt will bo.1
to-morrow afternoon at thu Ettriclc declared that the vast sums spent on[
Church. Mr. C. T. AVllklnson, of tho armnmont may be much bettor employcd'
Mutoaca School, wlll deliver the ad¬ ln irrigating tho plnlns of the "West. Dedress.
navlgatlon Is to bo en-*'
velopmont of rlver of
-,-1senntors by direct
dorsed. Elcctlon
j
voto of tho people. reformation of clvll
The Fallen
servlco rules and a strong forelgn pollcy,!
"lt isn't necossary to go to tho AVul- wlll be strongly proelatmed antl pledged.-.
dorf to soo tlio nobility," said the man No ovcrtures of nny sort aru to be mado.
Popullsts, beyond a general lnviabout town. "Go down on Second ave¬ to the directed
to nll classes to Joln forcea
tatlon
nuo to th« Hungarian rostaurnnts thero.
wlth the Democratic party In an effort to'
Tho proprletor Ot one ls un cxlled baron enforce
the
proclalmed and doprinclples
ls
tho
ls
a prince,
vlollnlst
tho planlst
a duke, the waltor wlth tho mustachlos manded.
-.was a tltlotl luud ownor in lils own
I
country, antl each and overy ono of the
patrons, myself excoptcd. is a sclon of
RushIuu, Gertnun, or llungurUin- nobil¬
ity, bnnlshed for somo reuson or othor to
tho wllilB of Now York,".Now York
Press.

Sunday-School

Mighty.

BURN ASHES AND
SAVE COAL BILLS*

What the Clocks Are For.

Edison

Hlllommi, Captaln Danlul
Dodson. Tho artlllory was coniuianded
by Cnptaln J. A. Nlehols. Tho Infantry
nftorwarils composecl Coinuaiilos A. tl,
C, li nud E, of the famous Twelftli
Vlrglnia Itoglmcnl, Mnhono's Brlgudo.

,

SUBSCR1PTI0NS FOR
CHINESE RELIEF

grandchlldren

Thero are 190 clocks ln Pennsylunnounclng the coming viinla's new $18,000,000 statehouse. They
general ordor enrnostly
worn
all
probably put In for the purpose
requestlng
aud
rounion,
onabllng tho graftors to avolcl workcnmps in tho Virginia Division to b.e of
Reeord-llernld.
overttme..Chicago
lng
fullv roiiroHonted.
To-duy Is tlio forty-sl.\tli nnnivorsiiry
oC
of tho departuro of five comimnlos
infantry und one battery of arlillory
from Petersburg to servo lu tho Coulodernte War. Tho Infantry was com¬
posed of Compnny A, City Guard, Cap¬
taln John May; B. Pelorsburg liruys.
Cuplaln John Ly.qn; C, l'otorsburg "B"
Grays, Captain T. II. Rond; D, l.ufnyptto Guurd, Cnptaln XV. II. .Inrvis; E,

Potershnrg

Handy Store

Phonographs
and Records.

Whohsale and Rn.ta^l.

C. B. HAYNES,
602 East Main Street,

RICHMOND,

...

VIRGINIA

Secet of Altoona Cobbler Is Out
and People Are Re-

joicing.
|Special

to Tho

Tlmes-Disputuh.]

ALTOONA. PA. April 20..Tho roushes-buriilng t-ecret dlsby John Ellmure, an Altooiin,
qovaroq'
cobbler, whloh hus excuud attentlon
markable

almost the world over, ls out. Almost
evory householder ln Altoona ls now.
into fuul, wlth
cohvertihg hlaln ashea
coal bllls. As soon us
gixut saving
it wus unn-n.nced tliat EUniore lmd
soived tho problem of obtainlng hout
from asheH,' several well known
uhemlstH sot to work to disoover tho
forimilu. They wero sucoosstul,- uml.
hero lt ls:
MuUtun U inlitiirc coatniutug OUt)
liurl enn 1 uutl throe purtw n»li<-», uud
u hctler fi'fl thnn pure coal U ol>tulucil. Tho u»lit-« of uuthrui'lu.
itui 1 lnir nua reudlly «* do thunc ot
bltiimluou* coul.
AVheu itlneeti iilinn » buriilnic flre,
tliis inlvtuie wlll fm»e luto 4* vohw
llktt miiHN und dt'imslt but lllll*

iinlduv*.

..

.-*J

